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Abstract 
Increasing environmental concern from customers, buyers, communities, and government regulations 
have forced companies to implement Green Supply Chain Management (GSCM) and green innovation. 
GSCM and green innovation have strategic interconnection in developing new green product. Little 
research attention on this relationship cannot boost better understanding for academic and practitioners. 
The purpose of this paper is to review the recent literatures that discuss the relationship between 
GSCM and green innovation. The findings of this paper show that GSCM leads to green innovation. 
However, future studies should be included the whole GSCM practices in exploring the link on green 
innovation and also directly increase empirical evidence to support the relationship. 
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1. Introduction 
The rapid of environmental issues throughout the world have increasing much concern from 
customers, buyers, communities and also government. For instance, both the local or international 
customers and buyers are now requiring their suppliers to make environmental friendly products [1]. 
The increasing awareness from communities on the environmental problems also has created this 
matter become more critical to companies. Besides, the European Union has developed a range of 
recent environmental regulations such as the Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEE), 
Restriction of Hazardous Substances (ROHS), and Eco-design for Energy using Products (EUP) 
directives [2]. These directives will forbid manufacturers from selling the products that contains 
hazardous materials onto the markets. As a result, most companies started to execute a number of 
corporate environmental management [3] that is believed to overcome those problems. 
Green supply chain management (GSCM) is one of the corporate environmental management that 
had been recognized and applied by among manufacturing companies [1]. It aims to reduce or minimize 
negative environmental impact such as pollution, waste of resources, and product dumping [4]. 
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According to Rao [5], GSCM in term of greening the suppliers practice are identified to contribute to 
greener suppliers and more green innovation. Green innovation is other environmental management 
concept that are now advocated in order to reduce the issues of environmental pollution [6; 7]. It also 
can help to improve the performance of GSCM in complying the existing environmental regulations [8]. 
Innovation that complied with environmental regulation can improve product consistency and quality, 
reduce product costs and improve resource productivity [9; 8]. Thus, it implies that green innovation is 
certainly needed in implementation of GSCM practices in order to meet company’s environmental 
objectives and also increase company’s value add. 
There is strategic lingkage between GSCM and green innovation in considering the important of life 
cycle of products [10]. However, the interconnetion between both of these concept have received little 
research attention. There is still insufficient empirical evidence to support that GSCM can lead to green 
innovation. The purpose of this paper is to discuss the relationship of GSCM and green innovation 
concept. This paper will then provide some review from previous studies. At the end, this paper will 
propose the framework of strategic interconnection between GSCM and green innovation for the study. 
2. Literature Review 
2.1.  Green supply chain management 
GSCM was starting debated since the quality revolution of the 1980s and supply chain revolution of 
the 1990s [11]. Zhu and Sarkis [12] defined GSCM has a ranged from green purchasing to integrated 
supply chains starting from suppliers, to manufacturer, to customer and reverse logistics, which is 
“closing the loop” as shown in Fig. 1. Closing the loop consists of forward chain and reverse chain in 
supply chain activities. Based on previous literature, GSCM encompassed several practices that have 
widely discussed including internal environmental management, green purchasing, customer 
environmental colloboration, and reverse logistics [e.g. 19-24]. With the adopting GSCM in 
manufacturers’ business operation, it can cope with the pressures from customers, buyers, communities 
and government regulators who have increasing environmental concern. However, continuous 
















Adopted from  ECN Group (2012) [18]. 
Fig. 1. Closing the loop of supply chain 
2.2 Green innovation 
Chen et al. [8] defined green innovation as hardware or software innovation in technology that is 
related to green products or process, consists of the innovation in technology like energy-saving, waste 
recycling, green product designs or corporate environmental management. From the various definition 
of green innovation existing in previous literature, this paper then concludes it as a new environmental 
approach, idea, product, process or services that concern on minimizing negative environmental impact 
and also create differentiation of developed product among competitors. Green innovation are 
categorized into four types of innovations including product innovation, process innovation, 
managerial innovation, and marketing innovation (8; 9; 13; 14]. Green innovation is used to increase 
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the performance of environmental management in order to comply the requirement of environmental 
regulation [8]. Environmental management here is refer to GSCM that is implemented in business’ 
operation. Support and commitment from top management played a key role in the implementation of 
succesful internal environmental management [12; 15]. The required resources in implementing the 
new technology and the new knowledge will be more easily available and circulated within the 
organization if the top person in charge for these resources supports the plans [15]. 
2.3 The relationship between GSCM and green innovation 
The increasing importance of green innovation is becoming promising area in the green supply 
chain management which companies can eliminate direct and indirect environmental impact of an 
organization’s final product [10].  Green innovation concept can support the implementation of GSCM 
by providing the new idea, approach or technology to manufacturers in developing new products. 
Green innovation is believed to provide continuous seeking ways to innovate each stage of supply 
chain in order to gain competitive advantage and decrease the environmental problems in industry [15]. 
Hence, it can be considered that green innovation concept is underlying GSCM practices. It is 
supported by Lee and Kim [10] claimed that the fundamental innovation underlying supplier 
commitment in green product development in order to enhance competitive advantage and 
environmental performance. Supplier commitment is one of practice that involve in implementation of 
GSCM. It relates more to green purchasing whereby supplier commitment is needed in providing 
manufacturers the material that meet environmental requirement. Then, the green innovation will 
underlying this practice to develop new green product in more strategically. However, there are still 
limited research attention has been paid into the relationship of GSCM and green innovation. 
Chiou et al. [1] in their study in Taiwan presented an empirical evidence to promote manufacturers 
to implement green supply chain and green innovation in order to improve environmental performance 
and increase their competitive advantage in the market. This study found that GSCM practices in term 
of greening the suppliers have the positive influence on green product innovation, green process 
innovation, and green managerial innovation. This study also suggested to extend to other GSCM 
practices in examining more detail about the effect on green innovation. 
One study from Malaysia conducted by Zailani et al. [15] investigated the integration of green 
innovation into logistic services as GSCM practice. This study identified that 76.9% among the 
companies believed new technology is an important tool in lessening the environmental issues in 
logistics services. This study implied that new technology as green innovation could help logistic 
services to reduce the negative environmental impact. The study from Lee and Kim [10] in Korean 
also examined the role of suppliers in increasing the manufacturer’s ability to successfully perform 
green innovation in product development. This study showed that green innovation can be inspired 
from the environmental collaboration of manufacturer and key suppliers in managing green new 
product. This finding also supported by other studies indicated that greening the suppliers lead 
positively to green innovation [5; 9; 16; 17].  
In summary, the literature review indicates that GSCM do lead to green innovation. However, most 
previous studies only focused on the part of GSCM practices, for instance greening the suppliers and 
logistics service. Those studies do not take account of the relationship of whole GSCM practices with 
green innovation. The comprehensive GSCM practices in developing new green product can indirectly 
stimulate to more green innovation such as product innovation, process innovation, managerial 
innovation, and marketing innovation. Then, it will represent the full picture of innovation activities in 
underlying each stage of supply chain in delivering to final product as shown in Fig. 2. [25; 26] 
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3. Conclusion 
The purpose of this paper is to discuss the linkage between GSCM and green innovation concept. 
Although several empirical studies that described in the literature implied GSCM has significant 
relationship on green innovation, it still cannot provide sufficient evidence to support that relationship 
in developing of new green product. The whole GSCM practices should be considered in investigating 
their relationship on green innovation. Then, it is believed that the manufacturers will absolutely see 
how these GSCM practices can entail the green innovation together in the process of product’s life 
cycle. Therefore, it is important to understand the role of GSCM practices in improving manufacturer’s 
skill to successfully carry out new product development with green innovation to comply the 

























Fig. 2. Strategic interconnection of GSCM and green innovation 
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